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dainages. The action was tried without a jury at Hail,KzaxLLY> J-, in a written judgment, set forth the facts, aithat thePlahitiff's Position wças, that lie, being the locatefland and, owner of the timber thereon, the defendant Miiasuxning to act as Owner thereof, in conjunetion with the iaut Leverton, illegally eaused to be eut from the land a giof timber, which was then sold to Leverton aud the defMorgan. The plaintiff denied executing the assignuient,Iearned Judge had no diffieulty ini flnding that the signalthe assigmment was the plaîntf'fs. Other grounds were urthe plairitiff; but, having regard to ail the circumstances'case-set out in the judgInent-the plaintiff failed, and themuet be di&misecj with'costs. G. Mitchell, for the plaiutiCohen, for the defendants,

KÇOrNIE V. KONKLE-MIDDLTON, J.-Dac. 15.
Contract - Joinit Dealing of Uncle and Nephm in ilLandso and Company-share-MVoW Paid l'y Unce-ChaSharea of Nephewt-ojjvers< of Part-Personal Judgment cE81tS of Nepkew (Deceased)-Lien on Shares Remaining-CoAction by Judson 0. IÇonkle agaîist' the administratrix,estate of his deceased nephew John W. IKonie to, recver i:alleged to have beer1 appropriated by the nephew i his àiin a jolit transction iu mining lande aud company-shares.action wa8 ti*ied without a jury at Hlamilton. MIDDLFTC.stated the facta i a written judgment and said that by au'Ilelit miade between the uncle and nephew'În June, 1911<e*Xbodied in1 a Wiitten memorandumn, 50,000 shares in the coniheld by th1eu plePh were cb&ged withl hiaf of the sum of $3,38loult advanced by the uncle for the purchase of an initerthe. land for whieh shares in the. coxnpany were afterwardiiittuted, md( that there boing flow ouly 40,500 shares fortho4i mnust be ptesaumnd that the. nephew converted 9,500 ito hi, Own urnse, aud Iii. esa must be charged with thescents a shai,., the. Uslfing price ramed in the agreemeut.ment for $760> agatuat the, eRtt of John W. Konkie aud deca lien iipoun tiie remnng 40,,5()( shares for $1,692.50 and ifroin the 26th June, 1911, less stich su aýs may be recomiider the8 POlxna ji en agi the. estate, with Co8t8action, b. l levjed d4bni etterris intestatoris. C. W.for the plinitiff. W. S. Mac-Bayne, for the dfnat


